synthesis and reduce tree growth (Walstad and others 1973). lnfestations of three scale insects and one Fenvalerate a n d azinphosmethyl were applied monthly by hydraulic rnea&bug have been observed in loblolly pine, Pinus Sample shoots, which included the current growth cycle plus about 10 cm of the previous growth cycle (Greenwood 1980), were collected every 1 to 2 weeks from June 1984 to December 1985. Clones were randomly selected for each sampling date, four per date in 1984 and two per date in 1985. Sample shoots were taken from the middie to lower crown of one ramet of each clone per treatment. Trees were visually divided into directional quadrants, and one or two shoots were clipped from each quadrant with a pole pruner. One ramet of each of the selected clones in the aerially sprayed portion of the orchard was also sampled in 1985.
Pyrethroids are more toxic to some parasitoids than from shoots receiving insecticide applications. Parasitism of T. pini to their hosts (Coats and others 1979) , and pvrethroids , .
. -females was significantly higher on unsprayed trees only after the are less toxic'than organophosphorous insecticides third insecticide applications in 1984. Predation of female T. pini was generally lowest on trees receiving azinphosmethyl applicato crawlers of T. pini (Clarke and others 1988) . The objective of our study was to compare the effects In recent years, pyrethroid insecticides have frequently of field applications of fenvalerate and kinphosmeth~l replaced organophosphates for seed and cone insect on existing scale hsect and mealybug po~ulations control in southern pine seed orchards. Fenvalerate and their natural 6?nemiese (a pyrethroid) and azinphosmethyl (an organophosphorous insecticide) have been registered by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency for use in these control programs. Fenvalerate has a lower
Materials and Methods

mammalian toxicity than azinphosmethyl; it therefore
Whole-Tree Treatments is safer to apply (Berisford and others 1 985a, 1 985b). However, some outbreaks of scale insects in southern A 2-year study of the effects of fenvalerate and pine seed orchards have been related to ground azinphosmethyl on scale insect infestations was (Cameron 1989; Texas Forest Service 1980) and undertaken at a loblolly pine seed orchard in Bulioch aerial (Nord and others 1985) Shoots were examined under a dissecting microscope, and the female scale insects and mealybugs were counted and classified as 'live," "dead," 'parasitized," or "eaten by predators." Numbers of live females with eggs or crawlers, as well as the numbers and species of any predators, also were recorded. Empty mealybug resin cells were also counted.
Additional shoots were collected biweekly from three trees per treatment for rearing purposes. Infested shoots were placed in 19.5-by 8-cm mailing tubes with a 6-by 1 '5-cm glass vial inserted in a hole drilled in the side. Two shoots were placed in each tube, with six tubes per treatment. Numbers and species of emerging natural enemies and male scale insects were recorded.
Individual-Branch Treatments
The In November 1985, third-generation females were settling and males were present on the needles. One to three infested lower crown branches were then selected on 15 trees, and up to 8 infested shoots per branch were tagged. The branches were then randomly assigned one of three treatments: fenvalerate, azinphosmethyl, or no insecticide (control). The branches were selected so that there would be no spray drift between treatments. A total of 300 shoots was selected and about 100 shoots were assigned to each treatment. On November 8, insecticides were applied with a hand sprayer until needles and shoots were thoroughly wetted. Fenvalerate was applied at a concentration of 0.025 percent (vvtlvvt) and azinphosmethyl at 0.1 8 percent (Mwt) . Ten sample shoots per treatment were randomly selected and collected in early December, and 30 per treatment were collected in late March. Female T. pini were categorized as "live,"dead," "parasitized,' or "eaten.' Numbers and species of major predators were recorded, and female 0. acuta were also counted when present.
Ten shoots per treatment with visible male populations were also collected on the first sample date, and 10 randomly selected needles per shoot were examined. Males were classified as 'live," 'dead,' 'parasitized,' or 'emerged.'
In 1986, four to nine infested trees were treated on each of seven dates (table 1) . Trees were selected in clusters to reduce environmental variation. As a result, numbers of trees treated varied somewhat by date. One lower crown branch per tree was sprayed with fenvalerate and one with azinphosmethyl. A third branch was designated as a ~ontrol.~nsecticide dosages were the same as those in 1985, Insecticides were applied 1 to 2 weeks after operational aerial sprays, and shoot collections on those trees were stopped prior to the next aerial spray. This irregular schedule (table 1) was undertaken in an attempt to minimize the effects of the aerial applications on the results of our study, because unsprayed sections were not available as at the B~allclch County orchard.
Female scales and predators were counted and classified as described above. When male populations were present, 10 needles per shoot were randomly selected and the number and condition of the males were recorded. Additional infested shoots were collected from each treatment group and placed in mailing tubes for rearing. The numbers of males and parasitoids emerging were recorded.
Data Analysis
Analysis of variance for these experiments were run using PROC GLM (SAS 1982) , and treatment means were separated with the Duncan option. Data from the first experiment were grouped by month (collections between treatments) and by year, while data from the second experiment were grouped by spray date or by collection date. Live scale insects per shoot in the first experiment were calculated as the average of the individual counts per shoot obtained on each tree, while percentages of mortality and parasitism were calculated as the ratio of total dead or parasitized on all shoots to the total living and dead. Similarly, branch averages or sums were used in the second experiment. Percentage data were subjected to an arc-sine square root transformation prior to anatysis.
Results
Whole-Tree Treatments
Scale insect populations decreased substantiafly in both treated and untreated areas at the Bulloch County orchard during 1 984. Although populations of the three species declined in all treatments, trees treated monthly with azinphosmethyl had consistently fewer females per shoot than trees receiving the other treatments (table 2) . Significantly higher numbers of live females were found on fenvalerate-treated shoots than on control at two times: higher numbers of 7: pini were found after the first spray and higher numbers of mealybugs after the third spray. Trees receiving the alternating treatments generally had infestations intermediate between the azinphosmethyl and fenvalerate treatments.
In 1984, parasitism increased to over 50 percent for 0, acuta but was under 8 percent for T. pini (table  2) . Parasitism of P, quaintancii was less than 2 percent. Significant differences were found only for T. pini after the third spray; unsprayed trees had a higher percentage of parasitism than sprayed trees. Predation on T. pini females was generally lowest on azinphosmethyl-treated trees, but significant differences between treatments were not found between the second and third sprays (table 2) .
Woolly pine scale populations resurged in 1985, but there were no significant treatment differences in the numbers of females per shoot in the pre-spray collections or after the first spray (table 3 ). Significant differences in numbers of live females per shoot were found only in the collections after the second and the final insecticide applications. Significant differences in mortality of settled females appeared after the second spray, at the time when secondgeneration crawlers were settling, and those differences continued through the year. Numbers of females per shoot and female mortality generally were not significantly affected by fenvalerate treatments. Ground applications of azinphosmethyl significantly reduced female populations, while trees that received the aerial azinphosmethyl applications had infestation levels similar to those in fenvalerate and control treatments.
Toumeyella pini and 0. acuta populations were too low to determine treatment effects in 1985. More males of all three scale species were reared from unsprayed than from sprayed shoots ( fig. 1) . Collections of Coccophagus spp. (Hymenoptera: Aphelinidae), parasitoids of T. pini, were also higher from control shoots. Numbers of a platygastrid, Allotropa sp., and an eneyrtid, Acerophagets sp. -both hymenopterous parasitoids of 0. acuta -were apparently not affected by any treatment.
Individual-Branch Treatments ALTERNATING AZINPHOSMETHYL Numbers of live males on needles did not differ significantly between fenvalerate and control treatments, but the variability was high (table 5) . Male mortality was highest in the azinphosmethyl treatments, while parasitism was significantly higher on control shoots than on sprayed shoots in the late summer. More T. pini males were collected from fenvalerate-treated shoots than from the other shoots, while more parasites emerged from males on unsprayed shoots (table 6 ).
In the Toombs County orchard, numbers of live T. pini females were lowest and mortality was highest Female 0. acuta numbers again did not differ on the azinphosmethyl-treated shoots. Female significantly between control and fenvalerate-treated abundance usually did not differ significantly between while was highest On branches the fenvalerate and control treatments (table 4) . sprayed with azinphosmethyl (table 7) . Mortal0
Parasitism of mature females was again generally increased in the control and azinphosmethyl treatlow, rising to 55.1 percent only at the end of the ments in the second half of July, but not in fenvalerate overwintering period (table 4) . Parasitism was lower treatments. Parasitism was near zero in all treatments.
on treated branches than on unsprayed branches at this time, but thereafter the parasitism rates differed significantly only once.
Discussion
Our results indicate that ground applications of atinphosmethyl cause significant increases in female scale insect mortality in southern pine seed orchards, while fenvalerate does not. These results reaffirm the importance of the relatively low toxicities of pyrethroids to loblolly pine scale insects in the onset and continuation of outbreaks. Azinphosmethyl and other organophosphorous insecticides have been shown to be more toxic than pyrethroids to T, pini crawlers (Clarke and others 1988) . Bartlett and Ewart (1 951) determined that parathion-induced outbreaks of the brown soft scale, Coccus hesperidum L., were related to the low susceptibility of the scales to the insecticide as well as to the suppression of natural enemies.
Though azinphosmethyl caused heavy mortality of both sexes, fenvalerate appeared more effective against T. pini males than females. Fewer males were collected from fenvalerate-treated trees than from untreated trees at the Bulloch County orchard ( fig. 1 ). Although more males were generally collected from fenvalerate-treated infested needles at the Toombs County orchard (table 6), the higher total numbers of males and parasitoids collected from unsprayed needles suggest that fenvalerate caused male mortality as well as suppressed parasitism. Initial male populations (parasitized included) appeared similar in both treatments. Males may have been more sensitive to the insecticides than were the females, which were larger. Differences in mortality from insecticides between the sexes could also have been related to penetration. Females were immobile and usually covered with wax and honeydew, restricting insecticide penetration. Mates were also covered by a waxy secretion called a test. However, cracks sometimes occurred, and the top and bottom covers separated at the end prior to emergence to allow the male to exit. These cracks and separations could increase the susceptibility of males to insecticides. The higher numbers of males collected from untreated foliage at the Bulloch County orchard ( fig.  1 ) could also be attributed in part to insecticide-caused mortality. Insecticide-caused reductions in male populations may also affect female parasitism. Large populations of males can support and produce large numbers of parasites, many of which will also parasitize females (Clarke and others 1 989). b) found that Aspidiotiphagus citrinus (Crawford), a parasitoid of F. externa, was almost eliminated, even when only half of an infested tree was sprayed with dimethoate 2E. Although our insecticide treatments suppressed natural enemies, they did not eliminate them. This result suggests that insecticide residues did not prevent migration from unsprayed shoots or trees to those nearby receiving insecticide applications. However, entire orchards or large blocks are generally sprayed in normal seed orchard operations. Such aerial applications can influence scale insect population dynamics (Clarke and others 1990) , and may leave little opportunity for reestablish-
Our data reconfirm that fenvalerate should be used with caution for the control of seed and cone insects. If populations of scale insects are evident, fenvaferate use should be avoided. Even alternating applications of fenvalerate with other insecticides such as azinphosmethyl may prolong established infestations. Ideally, other integrated management systems for seed and cone insects should be sought. Chemicals, including other pyrethroids, included in these programs should be effective against the target insects but lovv in mammalian toxicity. The insecticide selected should also be more toxic to scale insects and less detrimental to their natural enemies than is fenvalerate.
The use of trade or firm names in this publication is for reader information and does not imply endorsement by the U.S. Department of Agriculture of any product or service.
ment of natural enemies from untreated areas. Future management strategies ernpioying fenvalerate might The pesticides reported on and recommended here include returning to ground applications in susceptible were registered for the use described at the time areas, increasing the interval between sprays, or this manuscript was prepared. Since the registration leaving several rows or pockets of trees untreated to of pesticides is under constant review of State and maintain enough parasites to keep scale insect Federal authorities, a responsible State agency should populations at acceptable levels.
be consulted as to the current status of these pesticides. The population collapses of T. pini and 0. acuta at the Bulloch County orchard and the lack of a resurgence in 1985 following fenvalerate applications indicate that environmental factors strongly influence the severity and duration of outbreaks of these pests. Insecticide applications alone probably cannot cause or maintain such outbreaks if other conditions are unfavorable. McClure (1 977a) reported the detrimental effects of adverse edaphic conditions on F. externa, while Flanders (1 970) described host "phenoimmunity," whereby environmental conditions rendered normally susceptible hosts temporarily immune to scale insect attacks.
The T. pini population reduction at the Toombs County orchard during the ovenrvintering period indicates that different factors can interact to regulate populations. Numbers of females per shoot were higher in the fenvalerate treatment than in the control treatment in late 1985, but equal numbers were found in early 1986. Parasitism was greater in the control treatment, suggesting that other mortality factors compensated for the reduced parasitism in the fenvalerate treatments. 'Sample shoots were collected weekly or biweekly between spray dates. 2Fenvalerate sprayed in June and August; azinphosmethyl applied in July. TF envalerate and azinphosmethyl sprayed on alternate months.
ZIncluded for the purpose of comparison. 
